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WTSBURGH PIRATES HERE FOR THREE-GAM-E SERIES WITH PHILS ATHLETICS AT CLEVELAM
m

"i.S

IDR. NEIFFER HOLES OUT ON PLAY IN MIXED FOURSOME EVENT AT PHILMONT BIG GAME AT DOYLESTOWN .tcKm

rrTTrrT7T7TVTTTI ATT 7 rk D T 1? TT n IM3&K zti n fl WILL BE CHIEF FEATURE . v
,

struujvijjDii in ai nujoiJD in 59:'.
wd

1W0NDERFUL 4-BA-
LL MATCH HHKH V, W VA v V SV BsiMk" Jtk OF MINOR LEAGUE TODAY!

. - - - -
K rtc:i l t:u: ti o i. u.. r : tit l. TTTillrjbBrooke Has Bird Two and Humphreys and Jim Mac- - oiukui, jt nulling x iieiiuin ouugui uy viuiiinc maciv, ytaus
'4 Farland Par Threes on Same Hole; Some Oppose "Knotts Mayer Monotype Plays

U,.

:? Fine Golf at North Hills Becker, Smith & Page

W
By WILLIAM

four men play a hole for a
total of nine strokes, It la rather

.ft remarkable thine. But when one of
frthem has an eagle, another a bird and

have par. It Is even moro unuiu-il- .

When the eagle happens to ho a 1, It Is,
o to say the leant, extraordinary. Hut

Is what happened at Huntingdon
v-.- . .... ...galley last Sunday, and tho four men

-- ho were playing happened to be Dr.
V. K., Xelfter, Oeorgo H. Brooke. V. ri.

' Humphreys and James n. MncFnrland,
j all members of the club.
j Tho honor of holding out from the tee
'. went to Doctor Xelffer, and, Incidentally,
rtft Is the first time since the doctor started

to play, nearly twenty years ngo, that
'Jieyever holed out his tec shot! Hum-phre-

remarked at the time that he
;f has 'been playing twenty years and It

ras the first time that he had ever been
'In a match in which one of the players
had holed out In one shot.

Fourteenth a Blind Hole
Unfortunately, no one saw the hall

iron Into the hole. Nona of the caddies
I happened to be at tho green at the time

Itnd bb the hole Is blind it was impossl- -
m for any of the players to see the ball

'drop In. Those who have holed out In
one usually have the pleasure of seeing

n 11 1. U- - .1 ,1 Jmm lllM (jail Uik LUC Jlltl HUM UIU II, ' -
'the green and roll Into tho hole gently.
but the character of the fourteenth noie
la such that It Is not possible for any
Player to see his tee shot hole out.

The fourteenth, which Is the old fifth.
has come Into more discussion than any
ether hole on the course. If wc are to

'believe, the real course architects, no np-- ,i

proacta to a hole should be Wind, and In
';Uia ca6e of a one-sh- hole tho green as
'well as the hazards guarding It should
lse clearly seen from tne tee. The one-h- ci

holes at Pine Valley, the third.
fifth and eleventh, are open to the player
as he stands at the tee. and tho greens

1 and the traps are plainly visible The
.same is true or, tne one-an- nuts v

'Merlon and Whltemarsh and 'In fact on
very modern course. But tho four-

teenth at Huntingdon Valley remains
virtually as It has been since it was first
built.

I. Can't See Green From Tee
Tt ( nhnit 130 vards lone and can be

shortened or lengthened at will, as the
tee Is largt. Just short- of the green
there Is a dlst.hct rife. In the ground and

tithe face of this has been cut away for a
! --bunker. The green Itself lies In a bowl.

II. If the, ball gets a good kick you have- a
comparatively easy putt, uui u me cvjui

, .lies on any of the rises the putt Is one
f that nfQulres skill apd Judgment to play.
if heoree Brooke, who is the old Penn

l'tar and former racquet champion of
c&untry. shot first, and it was
that the shot was a good one.

ARCHER IS PEGGING

WITH FORMER SPEED

by Cubs, Veteran
' Backstop Is Staging Remark

able Comeback

Jimmy Archer, once the National
ttague's. star catcher when he played

Swith thet Chicago Cubs, Is doing a re- -

w

l, mirkable comeback stunt In Pittsburgh.
Archer was released by the Cubs last

j,;yer because a bunch of crippled fingers
ifprsvented him from throwing to bases

wlth his former speed and accuracy.
? The veteran was passed up by the other

f National League clubs and retired.
Manager Bezdek, of the Pirates,

T. lined Archer to coach the pitchers this
vMisaion. Archer soon proved that he

1,1 n)rH nnd throw as well as In for- -
Sbut rsmnalens. with tho result that
'.'Btdek Is playing him regularly, while

,jno Qiner :r. -- -
maw MTn p isiiiitrr. uid eiivnih w, v

VSneh.
'rtTi If Arrhr doesn't break down there

':Un't k doubt that he will help the Pitts- -
( "itmrh pitchers and also will steady the
Uhole team. Beidek, from all accounts,
ftWems to be a pretty wise manager.

I$ISS GOSS AND MISS MOLLA
vfBJURSTEDT REACH FINALS

'
"

. . .yw Tot", June o. " t"c "
l"ithB final round of the reesnt national

, iridoor Uwn tennis championship. Miss

Molla Biurstedt, national outdoor. Indoor
v5mJ metropolitan tltleholder, will meet

.iMlss " Eleanor moss mis ui;iiiuuii
the turf court Of the West Side Ten- -

'! Club at Forest Hills. lj. I., fr the
JIromen'B metropolitan charnplonshlp.
' v' fnmn'r doubles the finalists'i.t ifi.. nam Tassel and Miss Marie
' .Wagner and Mrs. De Forest Candee and

'Htm Theodore Cassebeer,
'i Miss Goss won her way Into the lp

.bracket y Impressive playing.
V5"Th the fourth rouna sne aeieaiea ajiso
V.ii.Li. TiMn it.2. 1 and In the semi- -
CMnal she vanquished Miss Helepe Pollak
ASv the same score. Miss pollak, who had
treated the upset of the tournament on

Shursday by defeating Miss Marlop
' pf Boston. In three sets was

- ..WV i.t. - MUn tinea tnftaV
itMUB BJursUdt came through to the

of her title by defeating Mrs.
.a t WFJ.J..1 nnaM r.VlBTirilnn ftT

-- l. the Issue never being
V doubt, Miss Cassel and Miss Wag-'-.Mt- T

who have won many titles during
ttr carter on mw vu'ir, , ji S

irtners, qeieaia inoa uiuiquui iiiu
S, jonao nous, i .""i,"""- - ." .".leA.i rntmd of the doubles. i.

. niv that never faltered was a
Jbstantlal factor In bringing vlctcy

UlC jmpaca " Tp..

)UR, MOTORPACED STARS
rFACE AT DROME TONIGHT
'&' .

four; .star motorpaced riders will be I

uin in action at tne point ureeze mo- -

iprroms tonight wb,en a quartet of per- -

Irmers. face each otner in a rort-m- ut

kcet. Oedrge Wile)', veteran Syracuse
iar, and a fprmer champion, will have a
Jk!tb dispose of the game Menus Be

lli, of Massachusetts, winner of last
..Uiar mlvVit'n fortv.mllji rr flenrsrnpwvmj Jr ". V.V ,j o!. iT i
Lsron, o( uaiescniiuv, c?vimiiut im

r -- nlllnn of Worcester. Mass.. will
lis their first appearance of the sea- -

in this comnsiiuon.- . iTri v.... iJley.ana veasil nave orin ecen in
,Br 0(lD.,PUl V.UUMIO mm vault

.not no m. qnmnto 10 snow
a unr c;iiy gstncring,

H. EVANS
Doctor Nelrfer was the third to play, and
to most of the players It looked as If
his shot wan a Vitt ehnrt When tho
playera reached the gteen there were
three balls In sight. Brooke's ball rested
within a Aery short distance of the flag,
hut Doctor Nclffer's ball was nowhere
to bo seen, While the other players
were looking for It. Brooke went up to
the flag and there found the ball nestling
In the hole.

Four Took Nine Strokes
Brooke got an caiy bird and MncFar.

land and Humphreys went, down for a
par 3. Search wns made to see where
the ball had struck on the green, hut
there wns no mark, and the quartet now
believe that tho ball hit the flag and
dropped into the hole.

But It will be a long time before
another four-ba- ll match at Huntingdon
Valley will have a total of nine etiokes
for that hole with an eagle, a bird and
pars making It tip.

Virtually nothing has been said about
that 8" which won the mixed foursome
at Huntingdon Valley during the wom-

en's golf championship, but It wns prob-

ably the best score ot the sort evpr made
at Huntingdon Valley and one or tne
lowest ever reglsteied on any course In
the Philadelphia district. Mrs. IT. C.
Smith, of North Hills, who managed to
break a hundicd during tho tournament
for the first time, was partnered with
J. Wood riatt, who won the Lu Lu Tem-
ple tournament last fall.

Remarkable Foursome Score
Selective drives wero used: nnd as

rratt Is one 'of tho longest swatters
with the wood in this part of tho coun-
try he proved a great help to his part-
ner. On the eighteenth ho drove within
a few- - feet of tho biook that guards the
green. Mrs. Smith In her anxiety to get
nicely on the green topped the shot Into
the stream, and It resulted In a 6 whore
an easy 4 seemed possible. Here Is
their scores:
Out. 44655374 543
In.. 63652574 64487
Some Golf at North Hills

At North Hills Sunday the best four-ba- ll

match that has been played there In
some time found Clarence Hackney, the
Atlantic City professional, partnered
with Boh Oreenwood, against Piatt .and
Jim Hackney, the North Hills profes-
sional. The two professionals and Piatt
had cards of 75 and Oreenwood had an
80.

Playing the last nine holes, the Hack-
ney brothers and Piatt were home in 36
and, curiously enough, not one of them
had a single bird or a hole over par.
Kvery single hole was made In par
figures by the three plaers, a most un-

usual experience. In the smoke-fun-

match last fall at Huntingdon Valley
Dave Cothbert, at that time the Noble
professional, played the first nine holes
in par, he also not having a single bird
or crow.

Phils and Cards Break Even

I'llll.MKS
All. K. II.TII.SII.SB.O. A. V..400000340Mllllami. cf".. i2H22??Sstork, sb 4 s

LmleAn. lb . . . 4 O 1 I 0 0 10 1 0
rraath. rf .... 2 1 I 4 t 0 1 n n
Mrn.i-I- . If.... 101101400Sb.. 200010150Adams, e. . .'nnn0!!"!;I'rendercaat S 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0

Totals ."SO S 7 10 1 SO 15 0

ST.
All. It. ll.Tn.8IUfn.O. A. E.

Heathcote, ef ... 5 0 1 1 0 n 1 0 0
0 0 105 1110r?nl?;. 1? .... 4011 00200llornol.y. 4n!!222.J?SI'aiilettr. lb 4 0 2 2 0 0 10 1

Wallace, 2b 3 0 o 1 n 2 3 0
rf. I . 400000200

Dook. p S 0 0 O 1 0 0 4 0

Total 3S 1 S 8 2 027 14 0
None out when wlnnlne run scored.

I ononoo'oo l s
s". Louis!.': 000000010 0 l

Karnrd runs Off Prendersast. ll nok. 2.
Home run Cratalh. Ifl on banes Phllllck.
3t St. Iiuls. 7. Struck out llancrott.... ififAvnn. Prndriratit. HornHor.
NmUi, (iomales, Doak. Iloublo plar on- -
ial-- . raulctte and ooniaieB. as yn Dana

Tratatli. Contain. Time 1:47. Umpires
Harrison and Qulsler.

PHILLIES
All. II. II.TH.SH. 811.0. A. K

nanvnfi. .

VIIIUui. cf....
Stock. 3b...
I.uacru. in.,.,rvth,,rtMennel. If. . . . ..
.llciiafAcan. 2b..
Ad4im. e
IntlK. p..,'.....
Valon. p

Main. n...
-- Clisscraia ....

Total" M I IS 11 0 S II II
Hatted for Watton ln the elsbth.

ST. I.DIT1S
AR. B. Il.TII.SII.Hn.n. A. E.

Heathcote, rf1 ,txjia- ii lavIlaird. Sb. ...i ,512301 1 1

CruUe. It,... .4 1 240000tIlnrmb). n. . .1 02 0
Paillette, lb, 4 111 0 A

Wallace. Sb 4 0 11 0
Smrth. rf... 4 12 1 2 2
NiDdrr. e... 4 0 0 0 O 10
Mu. p..... 4 0 0 0 O 0

Totals .... .30 6 13 16 0 4 27
fhlllla .OOOOOOOR
St. Loula. .00140010Earned run Off May, t! Ttaila. lit Wat.

on. 1, Two-na- nit iinncmii, sioca.l.iiHjtrnM icuaci, iinim, ruiiw, j.rit vn
baaes I'lillllM. )3i nt. irfjuia, 7 ririicK
out lly Dado Italrd. Hornkhir.. Sntdcr,ll., kv iiAtkAn; Mar. ii nmvini nr naintIlarnthyi y lisrt Williams. 2i Mock. JTra.
tain, !l Mct.arntan. .am. iuimh, rui- -

Doublo playa Hornnby and Iau-Ht-ei

Sndr nnd Hornby. Uaica on ball
Off l)al: f'rultei off Wataont I'aulcttei
off Mart Ltiderua, Stock. Cravath. Adama.
Hit by pitched .ball llancrott. H'l.a

Off Datla. a mn. 10 hit. 22
aclnr. In 3 3 Innlnoi wataon. I run, X

ilta. IS .faclns. In 4 -3 Innlnsat Main. 0
runa. u pita, a mini, .in i inmnv. vino
throw Adami. Wild pitch Mntaon. Pin-plr-

Qulcley and Harrlaon. Time 230.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
ASIERICAN" LEAGUE '

CltTcUnd. 4i Athletic 1.
Cblcaso. It Wathln.ton, 4.

Nec Vork. Hi Detroit, a.
St. Louis, 5 Doston, 4.

NATJONAIJ LEAGUE
Phllllei. 31 St. Loula, l.UO Inntafs).-

Bt. Louis. 6i I'hUIUt. 3. (nnnnd isms),
llrookbn, 2 linclnnatl, 1.

New York, 7j Chlcuso. 0.
Boston. T( itttaburf b, 6.

Schedule tor Todsy
NATIONAL LKAflVE

nttabursh at Philadelphia Clear. 8 p.m.
Cincinnati at New ork Clear. 1 p. m.
Cblcaso at Brooklyn Clear. 2:30 p. in.
St. Louis at Boaton Clear; 3 p. lo.

AMERICAN E

Athletic, at Cleveland Clear, 3 p.
New York bi Detroit Clear, SUA p. m.
Waahlnrloo at Chicago Clesr, a n. ,n
Uoaton at St, Loula Clear. 8 p. m.

' International League
At Newark i B. H. K.

Svr&cui j'. ........ - 4 fl a
Newark ......'. .......; 5 s 0

BatterleaL. Walker and Cobbl T; Walker
ana ourien.

At Baltimore It, H. B.
Buffalo i 8 7 4
Baltimore SolBiusnca rV9P ou nvmo, "StftM

n4 Kfan.
is 'ilBshaastoo R. H. B.

SO ,,il,..,,,V,' s

iHHUHBhtaJ i X. iix - " i ' IiIIIIIIIIIIHi.H 1 . Aiw C .'

iillllllllllHiBBiwflPi w) . .i IBLH i .ma, --
- .mm. aniiHiiiiv v .. ,,:im

J m. Jit : ji ; IBSHL .- - ,W,raB
MRS. G. HENRY STETSON M&l ' $11 lmKT i, , mT

PERRY'S CASE

PEEVES MACK

Connie Says He Will Keep
His Star Pitcher Out

of Boston

CLEVELAND TAKES GAME

Cleveland, Juno IS. Whenever Cleve-

land needed n hit yesterday It (rot a
r. Whenever the Athletics

needed a hit it seemed ns If one of
them hit Into a double play with

results. In consequence
Cle eland captured the first leB .of the
four-Bam- e series by a score of 4 to 2.

Bob Geary rt'ally pitched an excellent
p.iine, showing nice control and hold-

ing tho Indians to nine hits, but he

slmnlv could not keen the Hedskins
from making doubles and that Is why
he lost.

On the other hand the Athletics made
thirteen hits olf Hob CJroom and
Johnny Hnzmann, but had the misfor-
tune to have ten left on bases because
of the aforementioned double plays and
other untoward acts by tho Inntans,
who dlsplaed pernicious activity In nip-
ping carelesa Athletics when the latter
happened to stray oft one of the sacks.

Two Fielders Crippled
It might he considered! however, that

the Athletics did ns well as might be
expected with an Infielder, Davidson,
In right field, and Rube Oldring. a
cripple, In left. Rube has two bun
ankles and a bruised wrist, while David-
son acted aa If It were the first game,
he ever played In the outfield. While
Ittibe made two hits, his lack of speed
caused him to hit Into two double plays.
Davidson misjudged one fly that went
for two !at.ks.

Connie Mack defies the National Com-
mission nnd declares he will pitch Scott
Perry, his star pitcher, agalnrt the ar

Sunday, providing that Perry,
who left the Athletics a few days ago to
go home because of his father'R Illness,
returns In time to work.

If necessary. Manager Mack may re-

sort to the courts nnd ask that the
National Commission be enjoined from
stopping lvjm from pitching Perry.

"I am not saying what means T will
take," bald Mack Inst evening, "but I
am going to hold Perry. I will not give
him up."

"There no Justice whatever In
the verdlit of the National Commission
In awarding Ferry to the Boston Braves.
Chairman Oarry Herrmann had in-

formed the Atlanta Club that It could go
ahead and dlaposo of Perry. Now he
says he belongs to Boston.

Mack Still Sore
'There) was no fairness In Boston's

clalm'at nil. Generally when one club
dlscoiers that a player to whom it ha
a right has Joined another club It makes
Its claim for said player to the Na-
tional Commission at once But the
Braves did nothing of the kind. It did
not want Perry, It did .not want him
when we picked him up. He was with us
on the training trip and the Boston
players saw him pitch a game at Jack-
sonville, so It scarcely can be paid that
Mr. Stalllngs was In Ignorance that we
had him. But twelve days after the
season opened and Perry had pitched
three good games, Boston discovers that
Perry Is with us and that It wants him.
Is there any Justice In such a claim?

"If Boston had any right to Perry I
would give him up In a minute, but It
has not, nnd I Intend to keep him."

Umpires Evans and Nallln discoursed
at length after the game with the latest
bulletin they had received from Presi-
dent Ban Johnson as the topic of their
discussion.

The Shine Ball Up

Evans announced that he had been
erroneously quoted as saying that the
"shine ball' had been put out of business
by Johnson.

The true facts of the bulletin are that
Johnson ordered his umpires to prohibit
the discoloration of the ball.

"But," says Svans, "that does not
clve us tho rlK'nt to stop a pllcher using
a shine or a sailor ball, If he does not
discolor the. ball. Some pitchers use tai
cum to mine the balj with. That Is
pot discoloration. Some use paraffin,
tallow or wax That does not discolor
It Immediately, but such greasy

color the dirt as the, pitchers
Intend It should, nnd then, of course, the
ball Is discolored."

tf

JOE WELSH THE WINNER

Defeats Young Brown at Penns- -

grove, N. J.
Pennar'rov. X. J.. July 15. It was a

boxer against a relentless slugger In the
uriniiiin h.r tast'nleht and after eight
stormy sessions had ensued the exponent
of science won, Joe welsh emerging
from the fray a close victor over Young
Brown, Of New orK. tno bums was
good from start to finish.

In the semlwlndup. also eight rounds,
Mike. Burns came through with a tri-
umph over Bat Js'elson, of Brooklyn. oJe
Phillips and Jack Russo covered six
rounds at a sizzling pace In the third
encounter of the evening and at ths
final gong honors w'n'.1Referee Johnny Eckhardt disqualified
Reddy Welsh, of Philadelphia, In the
second bout for. the pretence pf .being
knocksd out. Welsh's opponent, was Lou
Selaer

In the opening setto Whltey Fltcger-ai- d.

of Philadelphia, trimmed Young
Dundee In four fast rounds. .

Cumbols Colliery Red. Crou Victor
r.ttavllle. Pa.. June. In a Bed Crow

aaaio vnera rssi "I:?'-"!?...??-
-'

fallH Bk 'JmSsvaB'KflWSflffWiKK'l

JF ':-'- ii LaaaaaaaaaaaaaanyP(','''''''Wll3

MAX MARSTON MRS.

FOUR GOLF STARS IN RED CROSS
MATCH MERION MONDAY;

GET THERE MOTOR CARS

The IIb fonr-hn- ll nolf mutch for the American Red fro will he nlared
on Monday over the chamnlonlili eiat coiioe nr the Merlin Cricket Club nt 2:1.1 o'clock
promptly. The are Charles (Chick) KTiini. th mtlonol apmteur and open
champion: Maxwell It. Mnr'ton. former New 4ere champion, Jime M. Itarnea.

netem open nnd rhlladelpht.t mien ilmmplon, nnd Waller C. HuKen. open
ihnmnlon of the rnuntrj In 1014. .... ....

Krnns nml MurMnn will plv the txo n ll matin
boles. The match wns orllnall acheiltiled t" be n thlrtili-hil- affair, but nnlns

to the fad tint Kinns. Heme" and lln'en nre plnlnc nt Wpahlnctoii tndm nnd In
New York lamnrrow It wltl not lie noihle for them to plm thlrti-t- x holes here.

It will probnhlv he the onlv chance I'MI idelnlilnns will lime lo ee l.tiin "lr
here this se.ir. He b' eer Siilnrdar nnd 4pnIu tiKen from - on nnt'l the middle
or Aimmt. nnd the others ore In the some position. Mnrsloii. while not runklns with
Kin. has his lime up with Itcd Crn.s mutches on .Saturdays nnd Mindajs until
'" I'lilind'elnhln Is particularly fortunate In srttlne Ihese fnnr stars In play here even

on n Monday, and ns the entire proceeds will so to the American Kert Cross there Is no
doubt i larse crowd will he In attendance.

At the mseestlon of Mas Mnrston the nrlillece of rmliljlne for the four players
will he auctioned off nnd the hlthest bidders will take their choice. 'mllar nuctlrm
nt Cinrden City rrcenth lirou-- ht In more t'mn rinno. In udilitlnn the golf halls will be
sold to the highest bidders nftcr the first bole Is pln.Mil.

There nre three automobile routes to the east loiirsn. The follow:
West on Walnut street to Sixty-thir- d street, north on Mity-thir- d street tn Lan-

caster pike, to Arrtnior uremic. .

Vairmount Park to avenue, to Ardmorr. to Ardmnre avenue, to east
Sltvy-lhlr- d and Market streets to West Chester pike, to l.lanerrh, Cooperstown

road to Ardmnre avenue. tnrnlnE rlsht for east course.
Sixty-thir- d nnd .Market streets to llaerford incline. toHoverford road, to Anl--

Those who wish to o by trolley mar take the euhwnr and delated to SUti-nlnt- h

street terminal. Take Phlladelnhl i and Western rmd to Arilmore nvenne station.
Trains wljl leave ten ufter, half past nnd ten minutes of the hour. lAlru servile mar
he Installed for tho match. The station Is ut the twelfth srreu of the east course.

ALUMNI DAY

AT OLD PENN

Baseball Team Closes Sea-

son Afternoon on
Franklin Field

The of Pennsvlvanla will
close its athletic year today with the an-
nual Alumni Day baseball game against
Camp Dlx. The baseball game will be
only one of the features. In addition,
there will he a parade of classes
eighteen In nil representing classes
which have been out of the University
from ten to fifty years.

The paraders will meet in the dormi-
tory triangle and will march tn the order
of their seniority to Franklin Field.
There will be about a dozen bands In the.
parade. At the field the combined hands
will play the "Sar Spangled Banner" and
"Hall Pennsylvania" before taking their
places tn the stand.

The oldest returning class will be
that of 1SCK medical, which is celebrat-
ing ItH fiftieth anniversary. The other
classes will be '75-- '78-- 0 , '83-- C . '85-C- .
'87-- '92-- 'D3-- '9t-- '07-- . '98- -
r... o".c... 'oa-- 'OG.r.. 'ns-- 'io-- c.

Camp Dlx has ono of the best bai-eba-

trams In the East. It Is almost entirely
a new from that which de.
feated Pennsylvania a month ago. it Is
made up almost entirely of college men
who have gone there within the last few
weeks.

I'KNNSVI.VANIA CAMP nixMorgan, 3b Herman, rf
Straus, It Thompson, 2b
While, ss Davis, ss
Llsht. rf. Ilrnrsy. c
Hums, lb Calstron. 3b
Bernhardt, p Fljnn. If
llnhan. Zb losephson, lb
Thajcr, e HonneUy. cf
Heeler, rf. Kepper, P

Giants Blank Cubs
New York. June 15. New York raised Ito

National Leasue pennant here
resterdar and celebrated tho occasion with a

victory over Ohlcaro. It save, tno
New Yorka an even break on the aerlja.

Dcmaree savo Chicago only tour scattered
"hlla Vaurhn waa easy for New lorlon the
flrat Innlne. when Ave runs were scored on
no nua. inciuoins a- now " -- .

Illck Rudolph won his second stralsht
same for the Braves over tho 1'lrates.

Nemo Ltebold had a Held day sealnit th;
Senators at Chlc&so, setting- (our bits and
a bo on balls and featuring tho wlnnlntf
atUck ot the Sox.

Contrary to the wav the malar Itaauee
have.Uen polnfl. wessertJaw ra n dai of

acorlno. The blaiiett count
was Ik VaiiWDelrolt, trnlch ne oncr
uon. II to t. The total number ot runs
made in the malore was IS.

Kddle Rousrb, of tho Cincinnati Beds.
broke hla ankle In the Issr tnnins are inn.....HroOKlin SI rDDCl rirm. w ...wu--

be out of the tamo tor a number of weeks.

When Newark and Syracuae began their
same yesterday In tho New Jersey city there
were exactly twenty-fiv- o persona preaent.

Pete Jos, pinch nitidis for the St. Louts
Browne, trtpltd jiaaf imoi Btruuk and beat
(lis Ked 8oj Jli-s- o tour, fielder Joiin hae
beta au.au from the team tno dayi ana the
ilrowiif novo toon twice l.tto lor Jimmy
Xtntin. L

Lucky Al Pemaree. let tho Cuba down lth
four scattered hlta yeiterday and the aiants
won out, t to 0. Jimmy Vaughn waa touched
up in a lively manner by tbs New Yorkers.

DAVID T. FLEISHLfc

AT HOW
TO BY OR
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CREWS READY

FOR

Annual Events of Schuyl-

kill Navy Have Fair List
of Entries

Wartime conditions will prevail at the
sixty-fourt- h regattn on the Schuylkill
Navy on the Schuylkill River today. The
entries, as might be expected, are fewer
this j ear than ever before In the history
of the regatta and the majoiity of the
crews have seen little nr no pinctlce and
aie In no condition for long races

The far-seei- committee, realizing
that this Is no time for long practices
when the men could be' doing work that
would aid the light "gainst the Kaiser,
decided this year Instead of having the
long races that hetelofore marked the
event to limit the distance to one-thir- d

of a mile In order that nil of the mem-
bers nf the different clubs might be In
condition for the inces without the pre-
liminary arduous practice.

Despite tho fact tint the entires this
year are fewer than ever, the speetaors
are promised one of the most exciting
regattas that has ever been staged on
the muddy river.

One of the features of the regatta this
year vyill be the rowing of Call Thomas,
captain-elec- t of the Penn eight for next
year. Thomas has eniered every event,

I stroking four crews nnd rowing In the
junior singles as a menuier nt tne un-
dine Boat Club, That Thomas is one of
the hest oarsmen in the country was
proved some time ngo when he was se-

lected by the majority of the critics as
the stroke for that myth-
ical eight.

This Is the first time that one person
has tried to do all these things on the
one day,, and If Thomas cart lead his clan
to victory In today's races, and there are
many who think that he can. It will be
the first time In the history of the sport
that such a thing has happened.

That May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LEAOl'K
Uon Ixt I'ct. Win IsChlcseo 3'i 14 .hyo .lire .til

Now York St IS .60 .IM? ,S4
Cincinnati 23 ti .419 .400
Boston !ft tl .tin ,4u0
I'jttshnrsh SO 20 .Hli 1.47
Phillies. . ID JO .4X2 .41.
M. , . . 10 Iff --4J2 ,4U
uroouiyn 19 SS .404 .417 .396

AM KB I CAN LE.VGDB
Boston . , 3! SI ,04 .611 .393
New York 2S tl ..ISO ,5.S ,S
Chicago , tn tl .543 ,S ,33S
Cleveland SS S3 ,3Slt ,.1S7 ,319
8t. Louis , 54 31 .300 .310 .490
Washington 55 SS .412 .481 ,464
Athletics . Ift to . .40S .38

.Detroit ... 14 S9 .339 .310 .3)8

except Dauas snd Spencer, the
battery men. Their total waa, a dozen clouts,
for Aftten hits.

'The irMle Sot had no trouMe in roppfno
tse pome Irom Woanisotoa. Coo Autre teas
All fiord ond olts. The icor. r 6 J.

r
Middle Division, 9j Car Sbop, 8

Bingles and Bungles

&?i&i9tffiftX

REGATTA

RECORD ENTRY IN

THEFRIDOLYNCUP

One Hundred and Sixty-fou- r

Golfers Playing at
i

Philmont Todav

MANY STAR GOLFERS

The third annual golf tournament for
the Frldolyn Cup at the Thllmont Coun-
try Club today has nttracted the best
entry list In tho history of the event,
and if the mixed foursome record for
the course does not go by the board It
will be surprising.

Miss Catherine Hutchinson and Oeorge
Iloffner, last year's winners, have not
entered, hut with Miss Katnenne Town-sen- d

nnd Max Mnrston, Mrs. G. G.
Green, Jr., nnd Norman Maxwell, Mrs.
Caleb V. Fox and J. B McKarla ,dnJ
Mrs K. H. Vare and G. C. Klauder.
Mrs. K. V. Murphy and W. H. Reynolds,
and Miss C. D. McVey and Fred W.
Knight, who tied last year for the
trophy and lost on the play-of- f. among
tne entries some rare goit snouio. ue
witnessed. The pairings follow:

ID MS Mra. A. P. Shoemaker and Alex-
ander Vvilaon, 3l. Lansdowne. nnd Mlsa 1..
Vanznndt ami V. H. Kdwurds. J.ansiiowne.

11.00 Mrs. II. I'erpHll and J. F.
Old Vork lload. nnrl Mra. A. J,

Myers nnd Gerard Htsslnirer. I'htlmnnt.
12.01) Mrs. Lnhman and K. K. Sells--.

Phllmnnt, ami Mrs A. Ma)er and 1. It.
Goodman. Philmont.

12 Ifi Miss Dorothv Imsle nnd It. W. Par-
ens. North HHIs. nnd Mrs. S. K Allman
and Joseph A. Moos t'hllmunt

12:20 Miss K Simpson and J. ". Simp-
son Philadelphia fouutry Club, and Mra.
I. II fopnor nnd T, H. Hanson Stenton.

12 2.1 Mrs. Oeorge Dvrbv nnd William
Kluarcl Arnnlmlnk, and Mlis Margaret
Dovle and F 1' Leonard. North Hills.

12 30 Mrs H (1 Sunrthelm and Arthui
nioch rhllmont. and Mrs M. J. SchlOM
and H. O Sundhrlm, Philmont.

Mr and. Mra. K. J. Doyle. North
Hills, and Mrs II Snellenburg and H.
Wasaermnn. Philmont

12:45 Mr and Mrs. Hose Walton. North
Hill, nnd Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Harris.
Philmont.

12.31 Mrs. J I, Crew and O. W. John-
son Mon Air. and Mrs. r. Itankln and John
Twill. Don Air.

12:31 Miss M F. Plpnle and J. T Pentty.
Hon Air. and Mr. and Mra. J. H. Horrocks,
Old York Road

1 ns, Mrs. Wslte Pllven and n Pansford.
Tlon Air. nnd Mrs Frank Kenworthy and
J. Stover. North Hills.

1:10 Mrs. C M. Isiard and J. P. Allen,
non Air. and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Stuckey.
North Hills.

1:1.1 Mrs A. K nillateln and F. M.
McAdams, Hala. and Mra. I. Baum and Leo
Silverman, Philmont.

Mra Robert Bentty. Jr.. and O. W.
McDougal. Old York Road, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jacques Moos Philmont,

1:23 Mr. and Mrs. L. C Plnck North
Hills nnd Mr, and Mra. C. H. Howden.
Old York Road.

1:.1(V Mra. A. It. Iluhard nnd E. 11. Peet
JIuntlngdon Vallev. and Mra A. K. Live- -
rignt ann J u. Mssiosum.

Mrs II R. De Orost and R. Bestty.
Jr.. Old York Road, and Mrs A. W. Dan- -
nenbsum and II M Klotler,

1:40 Mr. and Mra. J. S. Ely. Old York
Read, and Mrs Frank iiuuits and v. H.
Hurlhutt. Whltemarsh

1 :30 Miss K Larzelere and Oeorse Psrr.v.
Old York Road, and Mrs Milton Herold
and Simon Oorllc. Philmont .

'Jiio Mrs. raieh K koj ann j. tt.
Jr Huntlnirdon Valley. andwMra.

(1. H. Stetson and K. n. Dewhurst. Hunt-
ingdon Vallev,

2.0.1 Miss Katherlne Tenney and M. R.
Marston. Merlon, und partners.

"'A Mra. T. II. VeUsrleln and P. A
Caatner, Philadelphia Countrv rlub. and
Mrs. P. A. Caatner and T. M. vetteriein,
Philadelphia Country Club

''.--. Miss r n. MrVev and F. W.
Knight, Aronlmlnk. and Mra, E. H. Vara
and O C Klauder. Hala,

2.311 Mr. and Mra. W. M. Weaver, Hunt
lngdon Valley, and ah ,j alra. Uwn
rialinrn .lr . Pinn VnlleV.

2.S.1 Mr. and Mrs. James Akernrd, Thlla.
delphla Country t'luh, and Mls N Thick- -
ara and A. vv. l.a itocne. ntenion.

?4n Mrs J. Rets. 3d. and J. P. Ed
ivnrs riverhrnnk. and tlss Ethel Camnbell
and Walnw right Churchill. Overbrook.

Mrs. J. II. Chesterman and C. W.
Rnlnear. Aronlmlnk. and Mrs. C. W. Beck
and O. F Henrla, Huntingdon Valley.

2.33 Mrs. K. V. Murphy and W. H.
Kenold. Aronlmlnk. and Mra. G. O. Oreen.
Jr.. and N. H. Maxwell. Woodburv-- ,

3.00 Mrs C. H. SmltK and J. W Piatt.
North Hllla, and Mra. J. W. Knight and
O. O. flreen, Jr., .Woodbury.

3.U.1 Mrs. J. 8. Fowler and s. H. Rich.
Old York Road, and Mrs. K. Dannenbaum
and I'harles Ulmbel, Philmont.

3:10 Mlas A. B. Townaend and J, B.
Townaend. Merlon, and Mra. D. T, Flelaber
and W J. Uhrich. Philmont.

3:20 Mrs W A. Sackett and J. r Daly.
Aronlmlnk. and Mr and Mrs, L. S. Bowers,
Phllmnnta:o airs it. aii.Mri, ,i. .u n, j
De (Iroat, Old York Hoad. and Mr. and Mrs.
1. 11 Silverman, rhllmont.

3.30 Mr. and Mra. J. W. Turnbull,
Whltemarsh. and Mr. and Mra. W. J. M.
Dytr. whltemarsh.

ZM Miss Mildred Gates and C. C. Hetb,
North Hills, and Mils II E. Oormley aba
T. H. Halton, Whlteroarah.

3;iU--Ai- r. ana sure n.iu.min ou.
mont. and Mr. and Mrs. r. M. Bsx. Over- -

br345 Mr. and Mra. C. H. Sykea. Ball,
and Mra. M. F. Hanson and R. K. Hanson

SoH-Mr-
i. P. 8. Bteel and C Monros,

Ron Air. and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Kautmin,
ppumont.

3.33 Sir, and Mra Philip Roaansu Full:mont, and Mr. ind Mrs, Max Aaron,
tnont.

REDS LOSE TO DODGERS
AND R0USH IS INJURED

Brooklyn, June 15. Eddie RoilSh,
center fielder ot Cincinnati, and cbm-plo- n

batsman ot the National League
In 1817. sprained hta right ankle In the
ninth Inning of the game with Brooklyn
yesterday and had to be carried off the
field. He will be out of the game for a
week or so. Brooklyn won the contest,
2 to 1.

With one out In the ninth. Relish sin-
gled and Chase filed to Wheat. wb.P
threw wild to Daubert In .attempting a
double play. Rough retouched fltst.ftnd
ran to second

ll"n". IAtMMSy,., vuns II UrAtf 4 wet groumjafaBj ... . ....-...v.- .J -..jammte'itM!mm. a Ji 1W?5mmMV&j!Ts iip..7mm:
r?.' n a "wamemtfts. $.m
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rpHE most Important game played thusl
J. far In the Montgomery County Hase-ba- ll

League this season will be tho con-
test scheduled for this afternoon be-

tween Doylestown and Southampton, on
the former's grounds. Manager Joseph
Steelman announces that he will pitch
"Knotts" Mayer, the Bpeed king, who
last Saturday shut out Souderton with
three hits First place depends upon the
result of the game, and a victory for
Doylestown will send It Into the lead,

Manager Fltzpatrlck, of Southampton,
Is planning to take along a largo crowd
of rooters to the contest and will work
Slckel, the league's pitching phenom,
who has refused an offer of Connie
Mack to play with the Athletics. Slckel
has won every game pitched to date ex-
cept a fifteen-Innin- g battle with
Fort Washington. The other affairs on
today's schedule are Ambler at orl,Tnbor at Standard I'remat Glens de ' nhla Trvtlle lloones cWashington and Soudert
VI 1th the former chamj ilons- hark In the
circuit, the Montgomery County League
Is now composed ot six strong clubs, and
Manager Jack Hnuser, of Glensldc, has
ofTered a handsome silver cup to the
player showing the best batting nnd A

fielding average. President Harold Pike,
who Is also a candidate for the State
Legislature, says he Intends to make all
clubs abide by the rules, and at a re-

cent meeting Inflicted a number of tines.
He penalised Souderton for playing er

under the name of Gans and
Doylestown fftr playing Power against
Southampton. The latter club was also
fined for violating the rule as to admis-
sion, when It was agreed by all that the
general admission would be twenty-fl- y

cents.

Btillerworth Nine "Fired"
The Manufacturers' Baseball league

has only seven teams In Its circuit at
present, as the Butterworth team has
been expelled by the board of managers
for playing "rlngeis." The Kenslng-tonia-

were leading the league, but
gained the position by playing ringers,
and President Paul Brumfield says he
intends to have the rules obeyed or
break up the league. As far as Is
known, Butterworth has been the only
offender, and, strange to relate, it was
clue to their Insisting on playing out
siders that broke up the Industrial
Basketball League. It looks aa if a
new team to take Butterworth's place
will be easy lo obtain, and the club will
be formally accepted nt a special meet-
ing called for next week. .

The largest crowd that ever witnessed
a league game downtown last Saturday
watched Becker, Smith & Page play
Butterworth at Broad and Blgler streets.
The wallpaper makers draw the crucial
assignment again this afternoon, and on
the same field meet the champion Mono-
type. Harry Tasson will oppose Kreps.
The remainder of the layout is Wheeler
at Lewis, Stokes & Smith at Sellers.
Main Line Leaders Clarh

The second round of the Main Line
League games la on the schedule and
the Dun & Co. clash with Autocar on the
champion's home field Is the big attrac
tion. Autocar handed the league

their only reverse In the opening
contest, and the Dun players are out to
redeem the defeat. The same pltcners,
"Lefty" Black and Russell Raynor, will
In all probability start. Manager Cal
houn, of J. & J. Dobson, will again use
Charlie Glock In the box when the Falls
aggregation meets Union A. A. on the
Lansdovvne grounds. The Warwick
Travelers make their second Journey to
Wayne. In their previous visit the
home boys won out, 2 to 1, on a triple by
Davis In the ninth. It was the only vic-
tory of the season for Wayne, and as
It is tied with Warwick for the cellar
position it Is really a battle of

Hog Island will open Its new grounds
at Brill Ball Park, Sixty-sevent- h street
and Elmvvood avenue, with the strong

Scraps About Scrappers

IS reported that Jess Wlllard, the
ITheavyweight champion, who has not
put on a e love for over two years, may
be picked to referee the twenty-roun- d

contest between Jack Dempsey, the
Coast heavyweight, and Fred Fulton,
the Minnesota plasterer, to take place
at Danbury, Conn., on the afternoon
of July 4. v

Joe Mulvihlll, promoter of the bout,
Is considering a telegram sent to him
by Jack Kearns, manager of Dempsey,
stating that he would like to have the
champion referee the fight and to judge
for himself who Is the logical opponent
to meet him for the title.

Although the agreement signed by the
opposing managers calls that only a
Connecticut man should referee the
heavyweight contest. It Is doubtful If
the management of the club will raise
any opposition on Jess Wlllard being
the third man In the ring.

The weeklr show which was to have been
held at the Cambria Openalr Arena, lastnight: was oostponed on account of rain.
The show will be held Monday night, weatherpermitting. Ousels Lewis and Al fthubert.n( New Bedford. Mass.. will be the features
In the wind-up- .

Bernle Ktrspp. manager of Johnny Grif-
fiths nf Arlcnn. O.. who onnoses Terf flciai
Lewis, the welterweight champion, at Akron,
on tho afternoon of July 4. in 1 twenty- -
rouna encounter ma una, claims mat
his boy will win the championship by the
K. O. route.

Thll Bloom, the Brooklyn lightweight, has
oeen signea up tor lour mare mnfcn es. On
June 17 ne racea vvuuams, nt this
city, In an elsht-roun- d bout, at Dover, N.
J. June lis sues lu usutinoro ana op- -
poaes Allle Nick, of Drooklyn. In a

til; July 14 he will meet Cbarlla
White of Chicago. In 1 nfteea-roun- d tight,
at Des Moines, la., and July 37 he will
be seen in action it St. Joseph. Mo., sgslnst
Morrla Lux. ot Kinaai.

Billy Gibson, manager ot Benny Leonard,
his been appointed manager of 1 boxing
club in Long Branch. N. J., ind Olbaon Im-
mediately ippolntedTom McArdle. match,
maker of the club. Tho first bout wilt prob-
ably bs between Usttllng Lavinaky, the, light
heavyweight champion, and Hartley Midden,
of Nw York, tn 1 show to b staged oa
the ilternoon ot July 4.

Jehnny DunaVe,. who boxes Frukle''Toung" Brttt, claimant of the lightweight
chimifonihlo of New England, twalvo rounds
in Btai ion. on -- ussusy H,svt'ss wwii iisrcs

icoao Johnny Ray, of Pittsburgh. In 'a
d conteat at Srooketown oo the

nign. v- - My -

Cbrll VluMrt of Jersey City, and Bit.
tllns Lsvlnaky. th. Mebrei, boxer who were
to live taught eignt rounds it Jarsey c if,jr
last Monday night, will. box 11 tail e
Monday night. June it, Tns .annvr wia
nostoontd last Monqiy on sccount of riln-J-1

Clarence Qllleesle, a New Toric ssottsmin.
has beeo etftrea thj peelUon of raatcassjikar

f the A. C.. of totbeplCToi Herman Taylor, who re;
cently binded In'hls reajgnstlon.

Kenny Vllgir, thi French chimoion. ind
Bittling Keddy. of New fork,' hive btsj
fnitrhed tolappesr In a twelve-roua- e en- -
counter st Benea on Ui nisbt

Red Cross Gelt at leai;'.:
LaaritUr. Fa.. June.ia. In

tionjgon. srter uouu.ry 5M&1 ?
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Today's Baseball Games
in Minor Leagues.

Montromery County Lea rue Ambler atFort vtashlnstoni Sonthampton at Dories--,
totrni Souderton at tilenalde.

Philadelphia. Suburban l.eaj-n- Olner atriarretti Llndler at Fern Rocki Lnpton atFrankford.
Msln Line Lrasue Hun & Co. at Autocari

Warwick at Wayne, Ilohson at Lansdowm.
Ielaware River Ship Leasue

ut Iloir lalnndi Sun at MerthanU'l
r.""."Hone "t Chester l Traylor at Newlork Ship.

Northwest Chnrrh Association BeUisnr atSrhwenkfelderi Cnlvary at Nnrthvreatl Cove-
nant at first Hutch! atHarper.

Manufacturers' I.eayue Wheeler at 4. t,
Lewisi Mokes A Smith at Sellers) Mono-type at llecker. Smith A Pare.

.Manufacturer' Leasas
siteeit Fhllaool

KUtatt- - F"l. American Tulley.t rhllndelphl RoH
at

lor

una .viacnine at tiuaner CIItr Rubber.
Northeast Mannfarf nrers lAsffiifh-Onalt- ef

City at Filler! Iilumcnthal at Abraalret
Frankfort Arsenal at I'lumbl Super Glass at
Jtrankford Laundry.

Other rames Kovhorouah at Strawbrltee
Clothier! Dlsston at Stetson.

Harlan-Bethlehe- Steel nine. Manager
Johnny Castle will depend on Eddie
Gerner to deliver tho gqods, and nil
opponent will he Jordan. Joe Jackson
In listed with Harlan, but he will hardly
play, as the Steel League team haa a
hard game at Wilmington. Two former . 5553
big leaguers will make their debut at $S1
famrtn u'h.n TVavlnr nnnnaea Mao. TaW 4tVg
Shipyard. Monte Cross Is now In charge Jshn
of Traylor, and "WId" Conroy is direct- - 'ijing iNew xorK onipyara a acuvmes. sun
win visit xuercnanis, ana tne leagues fit'MM
latest acquisition, Pusey-Jone- s, will en-- ''if''..a.i .,.- - ,1 . r,ll i ..- -
Tlall Park.

. 13B1
nhn pan ntnn T.nntnn This ! thai r &&

query going the rounds in the Phila
delphia Suburban League. There are t$H$i
many who believe tho undefeated lead- - .4iS
ers will fall before Larry Hogan's out
fit at Frankford this afternoon, evejn p$&?'?
though Lupton won a one-side- d 14-- li stiffff?
verdict in their previous meeting. LIDd- - Jv4ijl
ley Is scheduled to play Fern Rock on"tealW3
f Vli nha mnlnn'g erfnllnrlil Tim Inflate W&aa WvfTf'kjM

dropped three In a row and in . llh?
to halt tho losing: streak. Ted LeUrht 'JS'fl
will nnnOBA Orh. Th U'lnloaa TX (G,J3
have Olney as opponent. j&ffi

The leaders of the Northeast Martli- - ,t'ir
facturers' League clash when Frankfort
Arsenal visits Lafayette- - R, Plumb tJs,ti
Wakefield andDlttman streets. The"Bul-M-V

let Makers" have yet to defeat; $37
and Plumb haVi sustained a single revAS
verse. A decision for Plumb will aitt&'ri
tne teams into a tie. The other gamem'THJe
are Quaker City at Fitler, a battle fer.';5R ,

mirn position; tiiass at rranp ;

rora Launary ana Biumenthal at Aorf-ji- ., 0

to forecast the winner Is a
problem.

aiai.u-1- . "f,wmm
A shift la nosslhle In the, phllaHslftMa

Manufacturers' the playlMt.ffc.''
of today's schedule. Philadelphia Tex- - 3-- r '

tile meets the runner-up- , Hoopet 4k
Townsend, while Philadelphia Roll irltTCra
tie Quaker City, If It wina.

Roxborough, one of the strongest sem!-j-''- ;';

proiessionai teams in ine east, win piaTv
at the Strawbrldge ft Clothier atMMVgf

Big Lefty Sterling and Harry Haltfc.i.;
formerly of the Southern League, forl? t,
one of the best batteries playing Ind- -'
penaent oaii. ine otraworiags ,tosJ
Clnthter team has been nlnvlno- - vrvf,a---
and consistent ball the last three veonf('&J
tests, going Into extra Innings, andi j,
laav osiuruay b same 1'ierson nemM-if- f
total ot twenty-tw- o strikeouts. He- - ;; rij

fast developing Into a great Ieft-ht4l- j:

puenrr. laies or wm vwiri xwf..i
Strawbrldge & Clothier, with JUdt&?J
doing tne receiving. f. m

'VB
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Timing Watches Are Grim
Demand by Government- -

Hinder Track Worfcr
ivr4- ... -

ciportsmen in tnis country are
a famine in split-secon- d watches,
sentlal to the timing of events of
and the war Is again the of "tl
trouble. ,(

The watches of this type, it deveM
ior me nrsi itme, are tn great denby the Government for the uso of
nance officers and artillery men inn
eral for timing the big guns and settj
tne in experimental worki
watches are most essential to the ar
experts, and the United States
have called heavily on the watchn
of the country to fulfill the demand?;

r or wotk aoroao, too, tne HIn
watches are a necessarv nsrt-i- .

work In the gunnery department il
expeaitionary iorcrs, ana many f
dreds of watches of the spllt-s- e
riety have been shipped ovei
this purpose, " 4jf

All or tnese demands of theif
ment have created a big shortage 4

civilians, ana as a consequent
sportsmen are finding it most: 4

to provide themselves seaac-e- t

suitable timing mechanism forJ
the speed of race horses and atl

V..-.1- -. nfcaI'?f-- '...... ..V.S ro-I--.,

Detroit. Juns 14. New .TorkV'el
Detroit. 11 to 6. in a ' f
yesterday. The visitors hunched-- ; atl
wltn a paaa on oaiia ana. ia en
nil.v rune in in. uiiis sua vwrm
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